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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., FRIDAY, JAN. 13, 1911.

CALENDAR

THE NIGHT PROWLERS

Tonight, 7.40, Literary Societie.
Monday, Jan. 16, Glee Club Practice 5 p. m.
Tuesday, Jan. 17, Y. W. C. A.
6-40 p. m.
Wedllesday, Jan. 18 Y. M. C. A.
6.40 p. 111.
Thnr.'day, Jan. 19, Examinations
Begin, 9 a. m.
Handel Choral ociet)' 6.45 p. m.
Friday, Jan. 20, Literary ocietie.,

The numerou in. tance ' of petty
larceny that have recently occured
a round the college have :erved to
inspire one of onr COll tituents to
write the follo""ing in 'v er e. The
writer hows his utter lack of sympathy "vith the perpetrator of this
petty thieving, and no doubt most
of our reader ,,,ill concnr with him
ill hi ' expressed opini 11.

7·4 0 P·1l1.
MID YEAR EXAMINATIONS
The mid-year examinations will
occu!" during the week follon ing
Thllr.'day Jail. 19. The schedule
has been po'ted d l1ri Ilg the pa t
week. The Thl1r day directly followiug the week of examinations
is the ann tta 1 day of prayer for
colleges alld will be so ~bsen'ed at
U rsi llUS.
During this week OlIt ide distractions . lJollld be put a. ide as
much ~~ 1'f)"",jl,J ... alld til ~tlldt:i.~·:-.
time .. hol1ld he de\'oted etltirely to
the work at ha\ld. Cramming is
not necessary but the :tndent
should review each . u bject carefully and get the important points
fixed in his mind. In these examinations let u also not only remember that "Honesty is the best
policy" but also that hone ty goes
far toward making the 111an.
nODERN LANGUAGE GROUP
MEETING

The regular monthly meeting of
the Modern Langnage Group was
held ou' Wednesday evening. The
following program was rendered:
Piano Solo, Miss Mary Bartman;
Paper, '" Who are the Big Men in
French Literature, and Why?"
Miss Mary Austerberry; Reading
from the German, Mi s Edna
Wagner; Talk, "The Place of
Modern Languages in the Modern
College," Mr. Stamy; Ladies'
Quartette, ,. Alles Still/' Misses
Beach, Scheuren, Wagner and
Dunn.
After the regular program a general social time followed while refreshments were being served.
Althongh the program was short,
and Lthe attendance was 110t as
large as it might have been, the
nleeting was one of the nl0st interesting as well as one of the
most instructi ve of thuse held d uriug the college year.

--------After se\'eral years of work I
Stevens has just puLlished "The'
Songs of Stevens."

'Ve sing the song of dogs that prowl
lleakillg arouud hy night,
'Vith ne er a bark 1I0r yet a growl,
Thieving their sole delight.
"\\ e're not in the class of common
thieves,
'Ve're college students you see;
And surely no one of you believes
We meau harm by a little spree!
We roam around in the dark so free
Alld hook whatever we find,
And never a one can honest be,
But-we're not of a common kind.
But thieve we do as well as we may
And never do we repent:
"We spoil events," the people say,
"For us that cream was meant."
And gaily we roam and eat and eat
And never a care we care;
We stuff us and cram us with cake
replete
And think not how others fare.
We prowl, destroy and steal for fun,
\;Vhat Illorals we have we ~poil ;
Away with books and let us run
Far froUl all honest toil!
We're jolly boys and more than
smart,
We take 110 thought of right;
There'll come a time when we must
part,
That lies in Time's own might.
But we'll rally again in some cool pen
As we rally here tonight,
And we'l! pay for the trouble we
caused them then
When we cared but naught for righ t."
L'ENVOI- .

BANQUET TO FOOT BALL TEAM
College Dining Hall is Scene of Spirited
Tribute to the Warriors of 1910
The members of the Ursinus
'Varsity Football Squad were the
guests of admiring friends of the
town and college at a complimentary dinner given in the college
dining hall on the evening of Jan.
5, 19 1 1. The affair wa ' under the
direction of the Athletic comnlittee
of the college and was one of the
most pleasing, well-appointed affairs held at the college ill many
years.
The guest assembled in the reception rooms of Freela\ld Hall at
7.30 o'clock and repaired to the
banq net hall in rna. se. The table
were arranged ill the shape of the
letter U. The open end of each
U facing a circular table in the
cel1 t " r of the hall, over which hung
the football won from Penn. The
hall wa tastefully decorated in
evergreen and Ur inns colors, and
the table strewn with greens and
caruatiol1s. Covers were laid for
42, and a mo t sumptuous dinner
was erved. The nlenn was gotten
up in true football style, with a
picture of a play at Franklin Field
and the course arranged beginning
with the Kick-Off, (0)' ter Cocktail) and ending with the Bon Fire
(Cigars). Of course it included
Foul Tackle (Roast Pennsylvania
Turkey).
Mr. J. Truman Ebert acted as
toastmaster, filling that position in
his usual meritoriolls manner. He
paid a high tribute to the team and
introduced each speaker with a
seemingly never endillg fund of
good stories and witty. remarks.
Dr. Omwake spoke 011 "The Degree
of Good Accomplished Abroad for
Ursinus by Athletics. " He brought
out ill a hUlllorous way the fact
that Ursilllls had gotten a much

From. the college hoy who's not
enough man
To do as he knows he should,
May we ventm-e to hope he'l! try as
CHEMIC ALeBIOLOGICAL OROUP
he can
MEETING
To do the college 110 good?
C. H. H. PH. D.

•

Let every Alumnus, when
looking through "The WeekIy" for Alumni Notes, stop to
consider how well the note
which he did not send would
look in this space.

PRICE, 3 CENTS

The regular monthly meeting of
the Chemical-Biological Group was
held Wednesday evening ill the
Biological Laboratory. Interesting
papers were read by Kerschner,
'12, Shellhamer, '12, Christman,
'13 and Lindaman, '13. Dr. Fox
reported that Dr. McFarland of
the Medico-Chi llrgical College of
Philadelphia would at an opportUlle time address the group. After
partaking of refreshments the
grollp members departed.

needed publicity, from one end of
the country to the other, through
the achievements of the 1910 football team and e pecially through
their victory over Penn.
Mr. Frank W. Gristock spoke
on ('The Effect Locally of Athletics" and gave the Ursin 11 teams
much credit for making Collegeville better and more widely known.
He also favored the banquetters
with a football poem which was
enthusiastically received. Captain
Gerges and Captain-Elect Kerr
Thomp on each poke on their respecti ve teams and Coach John
Price on the subject "Looking
Forward" presell ted to the minds
of his hearers the idea of the Evolution of FOvtball, bringing out the
:tages it had pa'sed through and
ounding a warning of the evils
that might creep into it, particularly regretting the fact that so many
college refu e to play unless there
i' a big guarantee offered and they
have a very good chance of winning.
Dr. Henry T. Spangler ill his
address brought ont the idea of
everyone living up to the best that
is in him. He applied it to the
1910 team and attributed a large
part of iL success to that spirit in
fellows and coach.
Mr. Granville B. Lane, Mr. A.
Hendricks, Dr. Wm. Corson and
Mr. Geo. Clamer each contributed
some impromptu remarks befitting
the occa iOll.
All the speakers were loud in
their praises of the team and coach
collectively and Coach Price individually.
The Campns song
was sung and the guests departed
bearing happy impres ions of the
last meeting of the Football Team
of 1910.
FROM OTHER COLLEGES

The baseball team of Kioto
University, Japan, will tour the
United States during the spring
and i llciden tally play with a few
Atllerican colleges.
Josiah H. Penniman formerly
dean of the college of the University of Penl1sy 1vania, has been
elected vice provost.
At Michigan, fraternity property
is valued at $500,000; at Columbia,
where real estate is more expensive, $1,000,000.
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COSTUMES

THE URSINUS WEEKLY

w that the lel yea r has come
to a do. e and a new year j lls t beto hire for
Publi hed weekly al Ursillus College, gun, let us take a look into the
It is needl e.
to enumerate
ollegevi11, Pa., (luring lh
011 g pa. t.
year, by th Alumui A. iati 11 of r- the numerous incid e nt to which
Historically correct. We
sinu College.
the year ga ve birth. All of u
supply over 200 Colleges
BOARD OF CONTROL
and Schools
can recall tho e particnlar thin gs
G. L. OMWAKB, Pd. D ., Pre ident.
which have been peculiar to our
& SON
Stub
1vhLES . KEASEV, Trea urer.
Falcon
MAYNE R. LONGSTRETH, ESQ.
own live.
Many of them we
Stiff Point
,
Phila.
226 N. 8th St.
HOMER MI'fH, PH. D.
Soft Point
would
fain
live
over
again
so
that
ERNEST E. Q AY,
creta ry.
Correspondence Solicited
we might have a chance to redeem
THE STAFF
ourselves. The most common ofEDITOR-IN -C HIEF
fence of the average college stuERNEST E. Q AY, ' II.
Are the largest manudent i the wa tillg of the precious
ASSISTANT EDITOR
time during the four years that
\VESLEY R. GER ES, , I I.
have been granted to him for imASSOCIATES
provement. There i an old say1\1. IRENE DUNN, 'II.
ing
to the effect that "a fool and
ARASl\IAN M. BILL I N, '12.
For All Athletic
hi money are soon parted." The
\V AI~TER R. D UTHETT, '12 .
FLORENCE A. BR OKS, ' 12.
ame thing may be aid with regard
Sports and Pastimes
B YD H. LAMONT, ' 13.
to a fool and his time. H e who
For any price ranging from $2.5 0
The Spalding Catalogue is a complete
W. . KERSCHNER, '09.
makes 110 effort to improve the up you can purchase one of th3 above encyclopedia of What's New in Sport
time allotted to him but allows it pens at the Ursinus College Book and is sent free 011 request.
BUSINESS MANAGER

College

Plays

WAAS

1__

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.

M. \ V. GODSHALL, 'fI
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

G. P. \V ES'r,

Room.

F.

12.

TFRMS :

$1.00

A. G. SPALDING « BROS.
to slip unrestrainedly away, carry 1210 Chestnut St., Phila.
ing with it the opportunities afw. SCHEUREN
forded by hi college COlt r 'e stand
in the .. ame relation to that time as
2nd Door above Railroad
does the fool to hi money.
H. INGRAM
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager.
Have you u ed your tirne in 191 0
l,adie . and Gent'
European, $1.00 per day and up
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
in the most advantageous manner?
American, $2.50 per day and up
with e ' pecia l lI ealll e 5
In looking into the past do you
experience any regrets because of JOHN L. BECHTEL
Funeral Director
things left undone during the year
Furniture and Carpet
just dosed? If such is the case,
--H. GRISTOCK'S SONS
re 'olve at once that you will make
• Coal, Lumber, Feed
the mo t of ) our time ct uring the
Builders' Supplies
present year. Many of llS planned
---to use our influence atld talents DANIEL S. DECKER
Midway between Broad Street
aright, bnt too often we allowed
Station
and Reading Terminal
the opportunities to pass unnoticed.
Below Railroad
Filbprt
Strf"et.
on
But why worry over the past,
The only moderate priced hotel of
H_ BARTRA N
reputation and consequence in
•
FINE
GROCERIES
it is gone-irrevocably gone. Let
PHILADELPHIA
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
us endeavor to improve the future.
Newspape rs alld Magazilles.
The year 19 I I is' here; are we - - }(RANCES BARRETT
planning to u e it in the right manLatest styles in Gents' Neckwear
uer. 1f there were less vain re- Full line of GENTS' FURNISH I I 'GS
People's Bank Building
gret that things are not better
MAIN STREET
than they are and more determined JOHN H. CUSTER
resolutions to make thetll what
Collegeville Bakery
Exclusively as it should be done
they should be, the world would
NORRISTOWN, PAt
Bread , Cakes, Confectionery
be a happier place. Let us all resolve to make the most of our life
here at Ur 'inus. Time is too preLATEST IN
cions to waste. Do not spend it
THE CRAFTS SHOP
FALL
SHOE
WEAR
in idlenes , for idleness is always
Mis ion furniture in regular ano speprod l1ctive of evil re nIts. If we 6 E. Main St.
Norristown cial designs Any article for home or
office made to order. Workmanship by
have been negligent in an) thing
skilled college students under careful sulet us resolve to turn over a new
pervision of a master craftsman. Orders
given prompt attention. Maintained to
leaf and then make a further resoafford students a means of self-support in
Positively under new managelution not to turn it back. Instead,
college. You are invited to call at the
ment. Meals served. Oysters in
Shop in Collegeville, or communicate
all styles. Chicken and Waffle
may we write a record 011 it every
with the SUPERINTENDENT OF CRAFTS,
Dinner a specialty.
day and when the three hundred
Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa.
COLLEGEVILLE, RA.
a1ld sixty-fifth day brings to a close
J A C O .B REED'S SONS
the year 191 I, may there be no
\ aitl regrets to hannt us of time
Recognized and Authorized Distributors of
ill
pent and opportulJities lost.
Let us all adopt the symphony of
William Henry Channing, who expresses his sentiments ill the following terms, "To live content with
small means; to seek elegance
rather than luxury alld refinement
rather than fa hio11 ; to be worthy I
not respectable; alld wealthy, 110t
Particularly well qualified to meet the ideas and rerich; to study hard, think qui~tl)', quirements of Young Men
talk gently, act frankly; to lIsten
Suits and Overcoats $15 and upward
to stars and birds, to babes and I
'

per year; ,illgle copie', 3 ceuts.

FRIDAY, JAN. l3, 1911.
EDITORIAL

ivfuch cheap wit has been directed
again. t the man who make ' New
\~ea r's re olutioll..
He i laughed
at and derided in general and in
many ca. e ever) ob 'tac1e i · thrown
in the path of him who would profit by former mistakes and endea\'or to rectify past blu1lders .
With each sl1cceeding year the
per ' OIl who would make a re 'olve
on New Year's day ha become
more of a joke. Bn t iSll ' tit true
that if it were not for the making
of resolution ' at the New Year
season or at other times, there
would be little accompli 'hed in the
world? Ho\V many things reall)
worth while 11a\ e been done without the formation fir t of a definite
pnrpo e ? And what is a purpose
bn tare 'oln tioll ?
It wa ' in cOllsequence of his
purpose to make commullication
ea.)' that Mor e ill\ ented the
telegraph and per evered until the
first line was built. A purpose was
formed, a resolut iOIl llIade before
:l \1althias W. Baldwin built the
first locomotive and so paved the
way for the great Bald will Locomoti\'e Works of today. III health
threaten ed to !-!talld ill the way of
Theodore Roosevelt's progre 's in
life but he made a r solve to conquer
his cli .. ability, a1ld today one UI1familiar with the circumstances of
his boyhood would be apt to laugh
at the idea that the ex-President
was once a puny, sickly child.
The secret of Lillcoln's education
was the same, he made a resolution,
and 110 obstacle was great enough
to s\Ven e him from the path which
he had mapped out for himself.
I
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William R. Solomon

Merchant Tailoring

Nyce's Shoe Shop Ursinus College

PERKIOMEN BRID6E HOTEL

Thoroughly Fit

I

Clothes, Haberdashery
and Headwear

JACOB REED'S SONS

14241·426 Chestnut St .• Phllrdelrhfa

()KSINl l ~

WEEKL\'

•

HAWORTH'S

sage ', with open heart; to bear all
cheerfully, do all bravely, await
WE SELL
and .
occasions, hurry never-in a word,
Supplies
to let the spiritual, unbidden and
RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS
uncon ciou , grow up through the
We do Developing and fini hing as it hould
be dOlle
common-this is to be my symphony.' ,

ea 'il y alld the dignity of th e jury
would be destroyed.
2. Lawyers' pleas, bribery and
ignorance would have a greater influence.
The decision of the judges
favored the negative, whereupon
there was a brief general debate,
Homeopathist
SOCIETY NOTES
ended by the agreement of the
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
hOllse wi th the debaters of the
SCHAFF
OFFICE- Main St. aud Fifth Ave.
winning side. Lamont,' J 3, then
Office Hours : Until9 a . 111 . I to 3 and 7 to 9 p .m.
Bell Phone 5 2-A
Last Friday evening's miscellan- read the Zwinglian Review and
eons program consisted of a study New Years resolutions were given
••
,.
• and criticism of the three authors,
by the members of the society In
Practising Physician
Louisa Alcott, Mrs.
Elizabeth response
to the final roll call.
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
Browuing, and Oliver Wendell
Y. W. C. A.
Office Hours: Until 9 a. Dl.; 2 - 2 30 and Holmes.
Considering the short
A joint meeting of the Y. M.
7- 7.30 p. nl. Telephone in office.
time since the holidays it was well
and
Y. W. C. A. wa:; held 011
pre~ared and rendered. The folThe meeting
10wl11g members were illcluded on Tuesday evening.
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
was
ill
charge
of
Miss
Stella Rain.
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. the program:
Hours : 8 to 9, 2 to 3,7 to 8.
Piano Solo, Miss Bartman, ' 13; Mr. . Cordo spoke on the subject
1Indays : I to 2 only.
Essay, "Oliver Wendell Holmes," of "The Way to Win"-The main
Office Phones
Night Phones
Bell, 1170. K e ystone 159
Hgrtranft Hou e
, 1 I; Dec1amation from points in her talk were a follows:
Bell 716 D. keystone 307 Herber,
Everyone of us has a missioll
KEYSTONE 31
Holmes, Miss Stout, ' 13; Reading
BELL 'PHON E 27 Y
to
perform in this world.
Our
from Holmes, Glatfelter, '12; Vocal
' 14;
Essay
on mi sion is divine becallse we are
Solo, Small,
DENTIST
The noblest
"Mrs.
Elizabeth
Browning," sent from Christ.
CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
Heinly, 'I I; Dec1amation from calling is that of the missionary.
€ollegeoille,
Mrs. Browning, Miss Tegtmier , Today there is a lost world. Many
- - -- - - waiting for the
, 12; Reading from Mr . Browning, lost souls are
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED
LENSES AC~URATELY GROUND
M iss Detwiler, , 14; Piano Duet, words we are to speak. To win
EXrEHT FRAME ADJUSTING
Misse Saylor, '12 and Schlichter, souls we mnst have certain quali'13; Reading from Louisa Alcott, ties. First, we must have the
A. B. PAR,K ER
Kichline, ' 14; Vocal Solo, Holt, , 14. spirit of Christ-the spirit of love
Optol11('trist
that Christ manifested in his sacri210 DeKalb Street NORRISTOWN. F'A.
ZWINGLIAN
fice for the world.
Everythillg ill up-to-date
Second, we must be filled with
The question for debate on FriStationery Wall Paper day evening, upon its annOUllce- the spirit of penitence at our work
and Window Shades
men t proved to be a good one, poorly done.
AT
Third, there must be a complete
liRe 'olved That the present jury
CILBERT & CULDIN
ystehl, which requires the unani- snrrender of self to the Master.
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa.
comI nous decision of twelve men for a We must enter into daily
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute verdict, should be abolished.". In 111unication with our Lord.
considerillg the merits of the subFourth, there must be a deep
ject,
one
thinks
immediately
that
purpose
in our lives in order to acEstablished
1824
a lively discussion would ensue, complish our mission.
Civil, Mechanical, Electrical
which doubtless would have ocOur Master says to us, "There
Send for a Catalogue.
TROY, NmY. curred, had it not been for several are some missing whom you can
substitutions and hasty prepara- reach; go ye, and find them."
tion, conditions following the holi- Christ died for His sheep. Are we
Dealer in
day vacation.
The affirmative going to be unresponsive for so
Ilry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
speakers, Heller, , 14, Schlichter, great a sacrifice. It is the duty of
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes
'14 and West, ' 12, held the fol- Christ's children to tell the world.
Collegeville, Pa.
How are we responding?
lowing arguments:
Messrs. Jacobs and Herson gave
I. The present jury system is
the most common cause for the splendid talks on the subject. The
meeting was one of the 1110St infailure of criminal justice.
PORTRAITS
2 The verdicts of twelve men are teresting of this year.
1020 CHESTNUT ST., PHI LA.

Kodaks

Wm. H. eorson, M. D.

5 'B Horning M D

E. A. Krusen, M. D.

Dr. S. D. eornish

t!a.

Freshmen and
Sophomores
All over thi broad country are wearing

KUPPENHEIMER,S CHICAGO, a nd
LAMPECK'S NEW YORK COLLEOE
CLOTHES.
They are built expressly for young men
who desire sllap and gi nger in their
clothes. They're m ade in exclusive designs and weaves and ta ilored in thoroughbred models

s.

Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
TRY

Ell,·

w.

OUR WORK:

The Criterion Everywhere
Student's Rates
STUDIOS:
712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia
BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED

ICE

CREAM

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

BURDAN BROS.
Pottstown,

Pa.

often compromises.
On the negative side Ringleben,
'[4, Kantner, '13 and Behney, '12,
advanced statements that by abolishing the unanimous decision:
I. There would be less justice,
decisions would be attained more

6S E. Main St.

M.·lls Store

I:!.

~

Everything in College Engraving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencemet Programs. Special Designs
Phila.

827-829 Filbert St.

Shepard's Hotel
Colle~eville,

Pa.

J. S. SHEPARD, Proprietor

(lJrek~ 5te~l1) ~ndr~
POTTSTO\VN, PA.
E. H. Meblbouse & Co.

M. W. OODSHALL, Agent
For your next pair of

S HOES

Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
All the lates t and be t mak es of up-to-date
Footwear

KINCSTON'S
Opera House Block

Norristown

- - - -- - - -

lite IHa"ana

Pathfind.er
....n_ _ 5c.

Cigar

'tie 'ti 'ti
tleh lJ}Olll" lDe~lel"
Come along and send your Laundry
with the rest to the Bachelor'S Friend,
where all mending is none, buttons sewed
on, socks darned FREE. Small and Holt
our agents. Give them your work.

GUARANTEE LAUNDRY

•
434-436 Race St., Phila.
Washington and Jefferson finds
itself in debt $17 00 from football
and on account of this deficit as A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
W. D. Renninger, Cashier
well as a lack of material is couCAPITAL, $50,000
·d·
I
d· b·l·
f d rop- SURPLUS &. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $14000
SI enng t le a VIsa 1 Ity 0
Offers depositors every hallking facility
ping the sport.
Pays interest 011 time depo its.

Collegeville National Bank

Safety deposit boxes to rent

WHAT PROFESSION ARE YOU CHOOSING?

- - - --

McVEY

If it is either MEDICINE. DENTISTRY. PHARMACY or CHEMISTRY.
do not fail to learn the advantagcs of

The Medico=Chirurgical College
of Philadelphia
It is in the City which has been and still is the American Center of Education in these Sciences.
It has Departlllents uf and grants Degrees in all four of them.

It has it::. own Buildings, cOlllpris.
iug well-planned and wel1_equipped l.aboratories, a large and modern Hospital, and the finest
clinical Alllphitheatre extant. Its Courses in each Department are carefully graded. It has abundant and varied Clinical Material. Its Faculties are renowned and of high Pedagogic ability. Its
Training is eSl'oentially and thoroughly practical.
srecial Featun:s are Persunal Instrllction and Individual work; free quizzes; Ward Classes limite( ill size; Practical Clinical Conferences: Modern and Modified Seminar Methods; Special LectUrt~S hy emint:ut Authorities; l>ractice aud Trainin~ in Technique. etc .. etc.
Travelling Bags
Write to-day to the Dean of the Departlllent in winch you ure intere'lted for announcement describing the cuurse ami containing full information as to fees. Compare the ttdvantage this college
offt'r~ with any other before makinga final decision.
Norristo~n

Hansell & Co.
HATS
Suit eases

AT THE

THOS. J. BECKMAN CO.

p. FENTON

GUTEKUNST

SHOPPING

Pottstown's Upmto-Date
Department Store

SCHOOL of

ENGINEERING

MOSHElfl

(JMBRELLAS

Seventeenth and Cherry Sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

DeAler in

(tollege\telt-lSoohs
of every descrl plioll . new a lid secolld-hsntl
Has rellloved to

1229 Arch St. Phila.
Five doors east of 13th St.
North Side
And

exlenll~

a cordinl invitation to his wany
patroll!! to visit the new store.

'ftU:.

WhHKL'i

UK~l

THEATRE

GA

New from [over to Cover
WEBSTER'S
EW
INTERNATIONAL

The HOlne of

Refined------......
Va u de v i II e

DICT~ONARY

JUST ISSUED. Ed. iDChief, Dr•
W. T. Harris, former U. S. Com. of Education. Ji1 General Informatioo Practically

..4IIIIIIaI____

Doubled. a Div!Led Pa&e: Important Word.
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WHY take a chance with
clothe that can't" make
good" because they have
been made bad? Its the tailWrite fo r Sp ecimen I'a:,e s to
C. & C. MEKRlAM CO., Pablisbers, Sprin&neJd, Mau.
"Weitzenkorn's
oring in
will do as a fa.vor to mentio, thls
ation.
Fashion Clothes"
which
__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
1 counts most, but it's the style
which makes the tailoring
Clifford D. Cassell po sibilities possible. Clever designing and adept tailor3eweler
ing are combined to gain a
and expert
perfect resu It.
Fashion Suits and Over=
lOOlatchmaker
coats, $10 to $30.
')0'

Long, '12, DOllthett, ' 12 alld
Mathie u, 'I I, attended a dan ce at
the Tioga Dra wing Room Philadelphia aturday.

HINDS, NOBLe « ELDREDGE
31 - 33 - Z5 W. 15th St.
New York City

GROUP

Convenience, Authority, Utility.

yingst, 'I 3, spell t 8u nday wit It
Re v . H . E. Bodc1er, '00 a nd fa mil y
at N orri -town.
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GET THE BEST in Scholarship,

The Garrick Th atre, Norri.t ow n, continue to be a .. ource of
great attraction for many of th e
. tudents on Friday and S at urd ay
e\,e1llug ' .
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PAGES. 6000 I:.LUSTRATIONS.

400,000 WORDS AND PHRASES.
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', Into Ins modpls of the I!nl utatory, tbe valedictory,
o "n ion, C P l S ]lUCliltl, chI S SOIJ~ , class molto\: ,
I~ ; Wlll, h'y po 'm aud oug. Dux's speccll; eS88) S
a I 1 ad.lre 'C till' t1 Ig lillY, tile 8CIl80llS, nutlonal liD@.
o !.l 'r hoUl! l ) ; atLl'r·lllnuer spcecllc8 aod l'l'SpOnSls
t ) to\st . A 0 rnoclelJ1 f u r occl\sl,)O,:\1 Ilddrc C8, ) -(.t!. cduC' I,mnl. political, I' 'Illd u . A I 0 models
f II' N 1 tlJerln/I'1t,lell' s o"d pdfwipall(' addresses to
g :' Hlu ,\tlng r ia s. d c bntlng t cam . cdl1rlltlonnl con1('r·
(. • " 0; 01\ d c(llc Itlo n of IiclloOI building, public build·
l.~. I Plrllr),; for holldn),8. festival days , !lnd SCOI 1\
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People Than Any Other Dictionary
21(00

l\lis:e'Corrigan, '12. aylor, '12,
and Deck, '12 anu M r. All e va, '14,
attended a birthday party given
in hOllor of Edwin Tracy of
or, ri tO~"ll at hi ' home Wedne day
e\'el11llg.
We 't, ' 12 a nd Gladfelter , ' 12 ,
jonrne ed to Norristown Thursday
in. the intere:ts of the 19 12 Ruby.
'r} Ie C 0 11 ege Q nar t e tt e compo. e d

On Thur'day e\'elling at eight
o'clock the
las:ica l Group l1eld
an interesting m eeti ng ill the Philosophy Room. A full atten allce
of the Gron p was ill evid e nce and
42 E. MAIN STREET
the following program proyed inNOR,R,ISTOWN
tere ting at all tim e . A contra ,tCice ro and P a ul, 1\lr. M. Jacob;
Value of Hellenic ~ pirit in America,
of Me TS. Det\viler,' 13, Wi mer, CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
11r. Herber; A tndy in ArcheoloCLASS PINS AND STATIONERY
.
.
'14, Kershner, '12 and Robinson ,
Carfare Paid
.
'rit e I,H I ge .. t Colkgl:' EIlg'I'fI\'illg
gy, rvlr. Glad felter; Dl 'Cll:SlOl1 011,
h b
d t
.
t
HOllse ill the w od d
,
.
.
14, as ee n engage
0
l11g a
'101. tOI, . l\1r. Keen e r. The AdvI se r, t
l'
.
f th
To Ursinus Students:
Ie an11lversary exercl -es 0
e •
Commencement Invitations
Prof. KI! ne, then favored the groll p I R e forme d}
. k at- ~I~U
Good Printing for all college
and Class Day Programs
c lurc 11 a t L'Imenc
meetings and runctions at
with a few inte re. ting rem a rk:,
Vall ce Pl og r a llls, IllvitHli o llS , 11:'111\-;
u rday afternoon and e\'en i ng.
The Sign of the Ivy Leaf.
after which the meeting was ttlrned
17th and Lehigh Ave., Phila.
We 't, '12, preached in the Iron; George H Buchanan Company
over to th e refr ~hl1lellt committee.
420 SdO !lOm St., Philadelphia
bridge Chapel unday e\ ening.

Weitzenkorns
Pottstown, Pa.

~

.

NOTES

Alleva, '14, will deliver an adMr. and Mrs. A. L. Kaub, of dress in the Italian language bePhiladelphia , elltertained
l1perin- fore the Jas. A. \Velsh Public
tendent C. W. Fritchman and chool next Tuesday at a Parents
wife 011 New Year 's day at their meeting.
apartm e nts, th e Latl!-'do\~' lle.
The task of painting the grandstand has been started under the
. t1perVISIOl1 of the Charmidean
Club alld at this writing the \\7o rk
is well under way.
1\largaret 1\1 oser, 0 f F'f
I
'
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The New Century Teachers' Bureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA

Has placed many Ursinus ColJege graduates in teaching positions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars

Prof. tamy pent part of the
Chri -tlllas recess visiting friends
in ) kesville, Pa., at which place
he wa. engaged in teachillg before
coming to Ursil1l1s.
REV .
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GEORGE M.

DOWNING, Proprietor
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• REISNER

Designing,
Engraving
Die Cutting
Enameling

MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

CIa s and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved ano Em1>0 sed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc.

P. SCHELLHAMER

Lancaster, Pa.

Call 011 or write to our representative, E. Bruce Jacobs' 13, at the College.

ENTERTAINS
A \'ellUe entertai Iled several of her
On Wednesday evenillg~ Dec.
friends from the College on Thurs·
day evening. Canis fllrnished the 28, 1910, the Rev. and :1'1rs. O. P. All Kinds Of. Electrical
A F~II Stock of
SupplJes
~
r.l.-1
chellhalller of York, tendered a
Building .Hardware
chief diversion of the evellillg.
Tin i{oofing, Spouting, Repairing
Bunting, 'I [, vi .. ited friends in banquet to the York COllllty stu- Electrical Work promptly attended to/
denls
alld
Alumni
of
Ursillus
ColBoth Phones
25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square
PottstOWll l\'I ollday evenillg of this
lege.
The
fonner
part
of
the
evenweek.
ing was 'pent in making new and
Dr. Om wake to-d ay attended
renewing old acquaintances. At
NORRISTOWN, PA.
PROPRIETOR OF
a meeting of College Presidents beLanies' and Gents'
a sea onable hour the joyful comRAILROAD LIVERY
ing held at Harrisburg, during the
pany proceeded to a gaily decora- CARMENTS CLEANED
Moving alld Local Delivery, Teams
course of which he delivered an
ted dining-room, where a table
AND PRESSED
at reasonable rales, Best teams ill town.
Representati ve on the grou nds.
Call and see for )'0urself.
ladened with all the delicacies of
PENN TRUST
the season met their sight. After '
CHAS. KUHNT'S
THOMPSON BROS.
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS
doing
justice
to
the
good
things
Bread, Cake and Pie
TREATS YOlj RIGHT WHETHPRINTERS
provided, the company adjourned
ER YOU ARE A CUSTOMER

Smith & Yocum Hardware Co.
H 7I'RDW 7TRE

ALLEVA BROS.

E. F. Espenship

co.
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NORRISTOWN,

at a late hour well p.lea ed with
PENNSYLVANIA their e"ening's enterta1l1ment.
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